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Howdy all,
We had a pretty busy weekend!! BeeBad and I came out on Friday morning and we
kind of had the place to ourselves for a little while. The long - range guys came in
soon after to set up for Ed’s match on Saturday. After the long range was set up we
banged away for a while and had some interesting phenomena happen. The wind was
howling in our faces at one point, but there was very little windage that we had to
crank into our rifles!!
We had a few scouts come out on Saturday, which took all my time and I didn’t get
to join the long - range shooters. It seemed most had a good time banging away with
Tumbleweed Ed, but I was told a fluky tail wind caused lower than normal scores. My partner 49er Preacher
won the match and I guess he’s found a new spotter who can get him on target!!! The scouts did a good job at
shooting their required targets to earn their marksmanship merit badges.
Sunday brought us Reno Slims stages and a whole bunch of bad weather!! We had 37 shooters come out to join
us on what turned out to be a rainy, blustery day!!! Smithy came out to shoot with us and it was good to see him
again!! We decided to only shoot 4 of the 6 stages Slim had planned because it really was kind of miserable
out!! We didn’t have the Battle Born Rangers board meeting because Ike got wet and cold and decided to head
home early (smart move Amigo!!).
We needed to have a short Roop County Days meeting, which went well. We didn’t get any funding from the
city of Fernley because of a mix up at the UPS store where I took the package to be mailed. They didn’t put the
additional postage that I paid for on the envelope and it was returned to the P.O. box with insufficient postage
stamped on it and I didn’t make it to the P.O. box until two days after it needed to be turned in to the city of
Fernley. Oh Well!! Better luck next time. (That’s not exactly what I said when I found the envelope in the P.O.
box!!!)

It looks like July is going to be a busy month. We have a campout planned for HPD weekend on Friday June
30th and a Wild Bunch Match scheduled for July 1st. More details on that in a separate email. JJ has big plans
for Sunday, which will come out in the same email. I don’t know if anyone is planning on staying through the
week to celebrate the Fourth of July on the range, but unbenounced to me my dear wife BeeBad had planned on
us celebrating our 40th anniversary on the range the following weekend!! We will be coming out on Friday and
hanging around all weekend. We haven’t decided on what to shoot on Saturday yet. Maybe beach chair 22’s as
we haven’t done that in a while. Let me know if you have any ideas that you would like to do!! Nevada Blaze is
on tap for stage writer for our Roop July match and I can’t wait to see what she comes up with!!
See you on the range,
Jasper Agate

Howdy all and Happy June!!
What a beautiful day we had today for our match. We had
two posses and some very interesting stages written by
Pasco Trace. I especially enjoyed seeing and shooting at
some targets that were new to me.
I'm not exactly sure of the summer schedule for the range so
please be sure to read any emails that come your way. That's
the best way for us all to be informed of upcoming events
and last minute changes.
I hope you are all enjoying your summer so far. It goes by way too fast so it's best
that we all take advantage of all the fun we can get!!! Hoping to see you all at the
range. Come on out and play :)
Til then,
Fallen Grace
PS: Thanks, you Pasco Trace for some fun and challenging stages.

Howdy Cowpokes and Gals,
I will be holding “Practice Events”, about one a month on
Saturdays.
The intent is for BBR members use the shooting bays and
targets for personal practice.
The hours will be 9am to noon.
I will open the condex with the steel and table tops, so that you may select the targets you
wish to use. You are responsible for selecting, transporting and returning all equipment. You
are welcome to use any bay you wish.
There is a nominal fee of $5 per shooter.
This could also be a good opportunity to introduce someone to CAS. You must have an RO1 or
higher certification. You and the potential new shooter can practice that day for free.
All shooters must sign the standard release.
There will be a safety meeting at 9:05am. You must be present to participate.

The dates are
June 24
July 22
August 5
October 21 (Saturday before NV St WB Championship)
November??
December??
Please respect the landlords request regarding the gate. If it is open then leave it open. If it is
closed but NOT locked, please open & close the gate and leave the unlocked chain AS-YOUFOUND-IT.
Wylie & Nevada Starr

HIGH SIERRA SHOOTOUT
Railroad flats, CA

Monthly Match

